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Books For the Holidays!
CJIATTJ3UBOX for ISf.O. NEW BROWNIES BOOKS, laoo. OLIVER OPTICS ANNUAL," 1890.

ZIO ZAC'S in Northwest. LITTLE ONES ANNUAL for 1890.
BLUE JACKETS of "Ol." BLUE JACKETS of "76." BLUE JACKETS of 1812.

TRAVELS in MEXICO. FEATHERS, FURS and FINS. CHATTERBOX, 1889-- 85c

AILX. A LARGE LINE OF BOOKS
For 10c to $1.00. Remember the Place.

1 1 A.NOS. Tn hi& oliw ,naks in
state and sell at East-

ern juices, for cash or on installment See the celebrated
Colby Piano.

The Chicajro
.x-- --. - -

U KCjTA J feS . Oottagonnd Need- -

ham Piano Orphan
Solid Walnut Cases for $75.00.

VIOLINS.
Guitars, Banjoes and B md instruments. ' Fine line

of Musical .Novelties. We have the only complete stockof

SHEET MUSIC
In the city All the latest music direct from the pub-
lishers. Get the latest.

EASTON'S MUSIC STORE,
360 Commercial St. Eldredge Block.

HOME, SWEET HOME!
If you can get a good artlclo manufactured at hmnuyou should glve it

the preference. We keep u full Hue of the rellabld

Oregon
Including the Dexter, Eureka and Sultana.

Trie Best for trie Money.
We also keep Eastern Stoves, and among them the "Banner" line. Give

us a cull and save money.

&
ON RTATK STKEET.

weiii m

-- Tliu llent

m

Stove

Steiner Blosser,

THEGROCERS

Commercial Street.

The JBest for the Money the Time.

AITKEN,

Groceries and Produce.

Choicest Fruits and Vegetables in Season.
None but Fl Goods Handled. guaranteed

represented. If you Im well jialiouln

TU Storu,

126 State Street, Salem, Oregon.

Joseph Clark
Court St. Grocer, ha concluded to do

CASH BUSINESS
AnA win Ul.ii ftwU.mi..ci f'nu'lv-nrv- . Glass

Ploa

all

Canned Good.- -

rat-cla- Every article
would served

Orangu

Tits

ware, Mill

and Farm Produce nt the lowest

CASH -:-- . PRICE.
' Goods delivered to anyse ffivo us a trial.

of the town free of charge.

XXtA XIXlEkS

feod

part

Sash and Door Factory,
Front Street, Salem, Oregon.

The host cloi of work in our line at prices to compete
with tho lowest. Onlv the boflt material

HsBak. 'j' m.L! I1 Aai-ai- i a, j. j

as

a

JUVENILE

JAS.

veakb&wi

Still in the Lead I

For two weeks only, tlie follow lug low prices will be our watchword.
None are lower. Few our equal.

All kind of spool cotton, Ulnrk's, Coats', or Kerns', 2 cents each.
All colors button hole twist, black excepted, 3 for 5 ceuts.

, G(xh1 ladles' wool hose, 25 cent. Hand made wool locks, 40 cents pair.
A fine line of overcoats, worth $10, for $7.50.
We have the largest stock of men's boots in the capital city which we

will sell cheaper than ever.

REMEMBER THIS IS FOR WO WEEKS ONLY !

Watch our advertisements and you can make money by buying your
goods of the

Capitol Adventure Co.,
Opera House Block, on Electric Railway.

Christmas
WILL SOON BE HERE,
And it seems, Santa Claus, has already made his head

quarters at

W. M. SARGENTS,
270 Commercial Street.

He has the finest line of pretty Dolls and Toys ever:
brought to Salem. Also novelties of every kind, Novely
Albums and Autograph. Albums, Fancy Perfumeries,
Picture Frames, Wall Paper, Mouldings and Games ol
every description, besides his 5 10 15 20 and 25 cent
counters, and a fine line of fancy Whist Broom Holders,
Building BJocks, Mirrors, Toilet Cases, Stationery, Win-
dow Shades and poles of every description and many
other things too numerous to mention.
jjTCall and see early; while you can have your choice.

Churchill Sash, Door.& Manufacturing Co.,

Sash, Doors, filiuds & Mouldings, Taming & Scroll Sawing.
House Finishing made to order.

New Dill KILN, by which we can alwayn keep a full supply or seasoned stock or all
ktnda. Agricultural Works. Corner of Trade and Hlgu atreeta, Salem. Oregon.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, $200,000

Transact a general bunking busloess
In all lu branches.

OKO. WIM.IAMM 1'reelden
Wm. ENtll.ANK. ,... Vloe Tresldenl
HUOIl MiNAUY Casuler

D1UECTOR8: Geo. Wllllams.Wm. Kng
land. Dr. J. A. UlcburasoD, J. W. llobbou.
J. A. linker.

Bunk In new Eichtinge block on Com-mnirl-

street. 8.12-- t:

n:
National Bank

HALEM OREGON.

WM. K. IjADUK.
OR. J. IlKYNOLDH,
JOUN MOW.

- Pieaiatmt
Vice I'rraldeut
. - Cannier

GENERAL BANKING.
KxctiHDKOon l'ortlaud, Hiin Kranclaco,

New York, Jxindon and lloug Kong
bought und sold, male, County and Cltj
wuriunth bougbt. farmer are cordially
Invited to deposit vnd trunaiict busluesi-vrlt-

uk. Liberal adancrn nmdo on
wheat, wool, bops und other property ei
reuMonitDie rate. Insurance on such se-

curity wn be obtained at the bank In
moat reliable companies.

Capital National Bank
SALEM OREGON.

Capital Paid op, . - $75,000

Sufplns, 15,000

K. 8. WALLACK, ITesldent.
W. W. MAHTIN, -
J. H. AUiEHT, .... Caabter.

DIRtCTORSi
W. T. Gray. W. W. Martin
J. M. Murtln, K Walbwe.

W.A.Cn.a.ck.jAlbert.

LOANS MADE
To l.irmera on wheat and other murkei.

able produce, conalgned or in More
eitner iu pnvaiKntuii

publle warehouse.
Slate and Coustv WarraaU Bougblal Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
iiixwMinfAj at riuonable ratea. lrafU

fdrawn direct ou New Vorliin'0J?',
r'moolaoo, fortland, London,
jjimit Kougano wjuomva.

TrtiT-VMye-
rs Tke Nolle.

Tho tax roll of Marlononunly for tho j far
110 bui bi en pluced lu nty hands lor rul
Icollon, and r will
forward wild pay lhelraiwesHii-uU,- the
count)' lolit of fi'uan. u. m. i;oimi

WierlBTauU Tax Cottrolor,

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCHMAKER,

21 5W Commtrcltt St, i altrn, Ortfta,
(Next door to Klein1.)

Hneclaltr nf Dectiiclea. and reoairlna
Clocks. Watchea and Jewelry.

$1 WILL BUY A LOT
Of gooda at our store! We carry a full line
of groceries, feed, crockery, glassware, ci-

gars, tobacco and confectionery.
T. BURItOWB,

No. 236 Commercial Bt., Salem

DBA IN TILING.
The underalgned are prepared to furnish

the best quality of tiling for under drain-
ing at lowest prices.

MURPHY A DE&1ART,

Nrar Fair Umuns, Salem, Oregon.

8. ERNST,
Upholsterer

All work, either new or repairing, done
in ue vest workmanlike shape.

Wop south of post once.

HELLENBRAND'S
Ealing Prlers& Candy HanHfaetory,

SOS Commeiclal Stroat.
BlwL OK IfAlta

ic Cream............ ..10c , 16c and 36 cent
uonee, rea or cnoooiaieana uiu..iv cni
Mush and Milk. ..................... 10 cenU
I'laU of Soup.. .............. 10 cent
not cakes, conee or Tea. ......ISceuU
Hfle&teak und Eggs............. ocnu- -

Pnik (!hnnand rjrirrf .'25 cepls
Mutton I fco tand Egg.............45cnt
Venlw.u i ad Eggs.......... ...... .15 otnls
OaUHageaud Eggs.............. .3S eenU
Main and ............ ewiU
Krerh Oysters any atyle.............a6 cent
25 Cat RtcMlw imk 8r fnm II UJ O'Cwtk

A nice arlety of vegetables, etc., He.
Also tea. ootfee or milk with all 'Jb cent
meals without extra charea.

Choice Cigars, imported an bomeeUc,
alwayi oa Has.
Porter House Hteek and Eggs..W cents
Tender teln Hteak Md Vp-- -- W cent

E. C. CROSS,
and Packer,

BUt. and Court Ht,-T- Ue beat meats
aesivenw ww sv'H nrmj

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL

N0FER BROTHERS, Editors.

PUBLISHED DAILY, EXCEPTHUNDAY,
BY TUC

Canital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Ofllce, Commercial Htreet,lnP.O. Building
entered at the postotnen ut Halein,or.,ait

second-clan- s matter,

HATURDAY NIGHT HOLII.OQCV.

Last Saturday nltlit we oonHldcred
clnchea. How nil were seeking
them; bow In alt ranks and profex- -

alons thedealre to get the long end
of the slick, tho appetite to grub

(more than we are entitled to, the
dlfteaae called ael dullness; how this
uffllcls nearly all humuu ellort, and
yet to a certain extent, helps move
oclety along.
We are never to admit for a mo-

ment that the clucb, or the ilnch
disposition In any form, is right In

principle. It Is eternally false, aud
only when seinsbness has been
abandoned has the world really
moved .along. We are not to say
men shall not look uft-.- their own
interests. We are uot to say a niuu
shall not push bis own business.
The man who truly and uprightly
presses bis own occupation to suc-
cess also truly and uprightly' help
society. You can lift no part of the
load without making the whole
burdeu lighter. You can refuse to
lift no part, soever small, without
making the rest of mankind bear a
heavier load. That Is a universal
law. Self-hel-p Is the best help fur
society. But the man who ever
helps himself, who is never moved
to lay aside his own considerations
of Interest to do anything for any
body, is not true to the higher light.
He has not reuched a stage of de
velopment much above the hug.
He is beneath the dog or cat aud
many other aulmuU, in moral evo-

lution. Generous impulses never
euter his breast. He has no more
heart to help a weak brother than a
stone.

The man who asks a cinch in any
walk in life arrays himself against
the world-though- t. The world-ide- a

is equality. Stand upon your own
bottom. Exist by merit. The day
of special favors to any is rapidly

'passing away. No man is entitled
to more than his share of the blets-iug- a

of humanity. If by force or
fraud be take more, the whole world
regards him as u despoiler who must
disgorge.

The cinch destroys Independence
of him who gets it. He relies upon
his artificial advantage and society

to trip him up. Give a
young man a fortune to go into
business with. He bus .the advan-
tage of all bis competitors In posaens-in- g

capital, and his name, is good at
the bank, This very fact sharpens
the wits of the world against him,
aud It conspires to achieve his down-

fall Hnd nine times out of ten with
success.

The cinch corrupts the Individual
who receives it and the society
which flatters und endures It. It
corrupts men, morals and govern-
ment at its core. The contractor
who by collusion staudd in with the
ring in power aud gets bids accepted
against all comers and at his own
terms, is Ioked upon us a public
nemy and never enjoys the royal

honors of wearing an untarnished
utuc

Individually he who serves him-

self most, serves himself worst,
ixive, esteem, troops of friends and
undying affection of kin art) only
won by unselfish service of others
than self. He who stauds highest
in the world's esteem camo not to
serve himself, but laid dowu his life
for others, in assailing uud rebuking
the cinches he found tho worlo
cursed with. He came not to be
ministered unto, but In minlHlor un-

to others.

TUG OKKOON MTK1HIIV HUUKAU.

Oueofthe ways of working the
press aud the people Is by means of
establishing a literary bureau, The
invention ot this engine of political
warefure Is ascribed to the astute
Samuel J, Tilden, Such a concern
has recently been organized in
Portland, culled the "Northwes
News and Literary Bureau.'' No
one is apparently responsible for it,
N. individual' name appears upon
ita stationary or circulars or letters
prepared for the press.

The letters are prepared by as
able and polished writers for the
press a can he found In Portland;
usually laldug several columns
pace; type is set and neatly prluted;

they are sept out weekly with a re.
quest that I ho publisher send a
regular order $1 a week. If he does
pot send the order the letters keep
coming just the same. Having u
price fixed to them, the publishers,
often hard up for copy, Is tempted
to use this convenient copy, little
thinking that by o doing he Is
playing Into the hands of the pub-
lic's enemies.

Now, as o the contents of these
letters sent out by (his Portland
literary bureau i "Conservative Leg.
Nation Needed" Is the title of the
onejust received. It is a well pre-
pared argument to convince the

I reader that tho country Is lit danger
irow cottoeawoiis in (lie legislation to

Third parties, "contwslonq of the
most dangerous character made
to trades unions and labor or-

ganization"," the "danger of de-

stroying nud crippling largo Inter-
ests." Tho wrller conjures up the
following lurid ghost dance over tho
dangers that threaten the nutlon
as: seen by his distorted vision.

The demand tbat the,, government
shull fleece the capitalists to teed
laborers. It Is not too late to arrest
the progress of this "dangerous doc-

trine, that labor may dictate to both
capital and and enforce its
orders by force, duress, obstructing
travel, trade aud ommercc en-

dangering the lives of peaceable
citizens, destroying property nud
turning a government of e nud
kw into one of the torch aud the
sword. But Its headway must be
stopied by a system of legislation
which renders unlawful combina-
tions Impossible.

Of course, this Is nil written to
reach the ear of the Oregon legisla-
tor. He is to read this political
wisdom In ills local paper uud ns
that represents all bis constituents
it comes with alt the authority of
the divine voice of the people, an
appeal fur conservative legislation.

This literary bureau If well work-
ed may be the meau& of frightening
more than one legislator Into the
much desired conservative mood,
when be will regard with proper
horror all granger und labor bills
that will tra iutroducid. This
literary bureau seems to look upou
all steps taken bj organized labor
and producer to protect themselves
as a demand of the government to
"ftVeee capital." Yet where is
there a country where organized
capital has "ileeced1' moie success
fully and more extensively thuu
here? England Is a country where
capital rules, and sends expeditious
to explore "darkest Africa," while
"darkest Ejgland" pictures
of the poveriy and degradation of
masses who arc uot even permitted
to toll. Yet capital has so much
greater a leverage upon the labor
and produce of this conn try tint
$400,000,030 of English capital came
here to be invested last year. No,
indeed, do not permit labor to organ
ize!

It is literally waste of time to
argue against the theories of this
literary enormity. The couutry Is
rapidly passing beyond. Tf there
ureuuy newspiper men in the stale
who will nay for those Installments
nt for a purpose, und
uot dlsluteiested nt that, we feel
sorry for their poor judgment as to
Investments. We cannot Imagine
there are many suctl. Should there
be they know not what they are
buying on this occasion.

st
WHAT DDKS WILI.A.UHTTK WANTT

There Is a general feeling that
this Salem and surrounding couutry
community do uot know just what
Willamette University wants. Of
course, this Is in the way of finan-
cial aid to remain In Salem. Tbat
Is now the sole proposition. Other
places make large offers to get the
UulverMty away. What does Wil-
lamette waut to r.malu?

if it could- - bj believed for a
moment that Portland will give
tt!oO,000 in cash to secure the
removal of the University to that
place, bpw much ought Halem bo
asked to give to retain it? Stepped
oi real eiiiate enterprise and speou-utlv- c

considerations, hou much
does Portland really offer? Cut)

this question not be tcduced to a
hard cash proposition ?

..While some branches, as medical
or )aw, might bo pursued to greater
'advantage in a larger illy, it Is not
a fact tbat the great universities are
located in large places. Universlilta
huvu built up luige cities. It Is not
dl.o so much as university almcs-pher- e

and reputation, fur culture
that make a successful university or
university towu. We believe that
can Im) fostered at Salem as well as
at Portland, If the means nro at hand,

Concede for the sake of argument
I hat Portland offers 1230,000 cash,
What shall Salem do? That figure
Is fur beyond our city's reach. Are
there not other considerations?
Willamette at Portland will have
Increased attendance as well as

expenses. Greater style uud
a more expensive force of professois
must he retained, What Will it cot
in fit up the Institution there?
What ttimalntulu?

The probltm has no doubt been,
fully considered In all its bearing
by trustees. For u much smaller
sum Willamette may be helped as
much, and be as well off, aud a
well equipped at Salem, as at Port?
lund with a mud; larger, What
will bo tho right thing to do In the
premises ut Salem ? This Is what
ibis community desires to coiiiprer
hend clearly, uud then It will he pre-
pared to act.

Oen, HoctTof the Buvatlon
Army, lias a scheme for reducing
tho poverty and misery of London,
While the world m been golpg
wild over Stanley and "Darkest
Africa," the gieut Salvationist has
been investigating nearer home,- -,
sensible, by I be way and has dls
covered, that Ihem Is durkiie-s- ,
misery, degradation and slavery lu
the ery heart of so called clvzf.
jinn. (Jell. Uimlh lias wrjlten a
I took selling forth his cchemp, utul
w thereby gain ureal notoriety,
If nothing more, Reform Journal,
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Will be in great demand for a few days now, Every
Father will buttonhole him and speak a few words
of kind advice bearing on his dear children.

Every Mother will consult him during office hours
with heart running over with love.

Every Sweetheait, with eyes downcast, will ask him
what will be suitable for her "Johnnie," and Every Child
will endeavor to make friends of this bringer of joy and
happiness.

HE IS A BIG MAN.
Just now he is a bigger man than Czar Heed or

Major McKinley Bill, and recognizing the unusual de-

mand there will be for his services we have retained him
and he will be found constantly from now until Dec. 24,
at midnight. He has our holiday stock directly in charge
and will be glad to serve you all.

J, G.

227 and 229 Com'l St.

Toys, Novelties, Fancy Goods, Etc.,
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Prang's Xmas Cards!

BOOKIvBTa

GEO, F. mgA

107 Commercials
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